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Blow From Train Keeps Ship In Port
Arctic Starks Colorful Past Now Overshadowed By Dubious Future
By GREG FIEG
Herald Staff W riter
If 31-year-old secretary Ann Priddy had
had her way, she would be steam ing
through the C arribean now on the w orld’s
largest private yacht, searching for sunken
treasure.
Quitting her job sharpening pencils and
filing papers for a local developer, she
moved her belongings on shipboard and
had been only a month or two away from
leaving port when fate intervened during
the wee hours of Sept. 17, 1980. A train hit
the 3,287-ton, 346-foot ocean liner, the
Arctic Star.
“ I like to lie in bed and look out the
window at night,” the ship’s secretary
explained, pointing to the top bunk in her
private stateroom on the aging liner. “ I
was watching the train go by as I ususally
do when it hit.”
The ship, which has been moored in the
Brownsville port since 1977, took a hard
roll to the starboard side and rolled back
to port, im m ediately listing and taking on
w ater, she explained.
‘‘It nearly dropped me out of bed, and
th a t’s no joke,” said Miss Priddy.
The train, operated by Missouri Pacific,
had been rolling along the concrete pier on
a siding when seven boxcars detached
from an engine, sm ashed through a block
ade and struck the ship.

Captain on the catwalks

T ied to a b u lk h e ad o u tsid e , M iss
Priddy’s dog, Skipper, escaped the crash
with only about a foot of chain left tied to
his collar, the rest of it severed and run

m achinery on board that would last the life
of the ship, Fleming explained
Further, the aging liner is fitted with
front rudders, an unusual apparatus allow
ing for front-end navigation
“ You can spin her on a dim e,” Fleming
said
During World War ll the ship was
commissioned by the Royal Navy, serving
as a store ship from 1942 to 1943, the
Imperial War Museum in London told The
Herald
It had some m ore colorful history in the
early 1970s when it was renam ed the
Apollo and becam e the private yacht of the
Church of Scientology and the cult s foun
der, Hon Hubbard
Hubbard’s and the sh ip s m ysterious
whereabouts received national attention
after the reported suicide on board by one
of his women disciples
No longer resgistered as a com m ercial
passenger liner, the vessel received a
mention in the "G uinness Book of World
Records" as the largest private yacht in
the world
The ship had been brought to Browns
Once the property o f cultist Ron Hubbard, Arctic Star looked like this when first brought to port
ville about four years ago when Richard
Jaross of Brownsville planned to convert it
into a floating restaurant for P adre Island
He gave up on the idea and it was
“ You had to jum p over the bodies.”
the smoking rooms and dining room.
over by a boxcar. Now the yellow-haired
eventually
sold at public auction
Fleming
recalled.
There are stateroom s for m ore than 300,
mongrel is terrified of trains or anything
Zanzibar had been refitting the ship for
but she can ca rry more than 1,000 on her
that m akes noise.
its salvage operations and had planned to
Flem ing said it would cost up to $35
decks, as reportedly was the case during
It was a night Capt. Robert Manning
use it to recover a fortune in copper and
million
to
build
one
like
it
today,
and
then
won’t easily forget either.
other values abandoned in the hold of the
it would last only about IO or 15 years
“ I said; ‘I can ’t believe this, th e re’s a
Mystic, which struck a shoal in the West
b ecau se m odern co n stru ctio n p ra c tic e s
'It's what we call a 100-year
train hanging out of the ship.”
Indies and sank about ll) years ago.
and
m
aterials
are
not
com
parable
to
those
ship, ' said Fergus F. Fleming o f
Manning, asleep at the tim e of impact,
As a contention of the Arctic S ta r’s
applied in the Belfast shipyards the year
Brownsville, a Scotch shipbuilder
recalls he was awakened by his wife,
value, Zanzibar has on file several letters
the ship was built — 1936.
Anna, telling him: “ Honey, w e’ve been hit
who rode the ship as a boy. 'The
reportedly received from people wanting
by a tra in .”
Christened then as the Royal Scottsman,
steel is almost cast iron. She was
to buy the ship, such as those from "H er
“ I thought it was a d ream ,” Manning
she was fitted with duplicate p arts for
Excellency” Baroness F.B. Flaustine An
built to last IOO years.'
every m achine on board. spare generators
said.
toinette von M arquart, $3 million; Rafael
and sp are engines. Ju st about every im 
Oviedo Olmos of Mexico, $3 million; and
And it w asn’t easy explaining it to the
its heyday as one of two ships running the portant piece of equipm ent was m atched
W.D. Ridings of Baumont, $2.5 million.
Coast G uard and others he contacted by
eight-hour “ Clydeway” night trip from with a twin.
That was before the collision. The ques
telephone. “ They said, ‘Right, captain.
The result is th at there is still like-new
Belfast to Glasgow.
tion now is w hether the ship will ever be
Now put down that bottle and get yourself
seaworthy again, and how m uch it will
some sleep.’
cost to m ake her so.
“ And I said, ‘No, really, we’ve been hit
by a tra in .’
Because of the unusual heavy steel, it
cannot be welded under w ater and must be
repaired in dry dock, Fleming said. That
m eans that the only .shipyard in North
America which can accom m odate it is in
the Port of Galveston, which has equip
ment to hoist it out of the w ater

“ And they’d say, ‘Captain, put out what
you’re smoking and try to get some rest.
E verything’s going to be all rig h t.’ ”
Zanzibar Shipping, owner of the ship
which serves as a rent-free home for
Manning, his wife, son, E rie, 15, and Miss
Priddy, has sued the railroad for dam ages
to the vessel.

Crews now are stripping every rem ova
ble piece of weight from the ship, including
the m asts, bridge, cranes, and even, very
literally, the kitchen sinks.

Manning said rep air costs could run as
high as $19 million. But the railroad has
pointed out during legal proceedings that
the entire ship was sold once for a m ere
$90,000, contending it is not worth exten
sive repairs.

Altogether, m ore than 30 tons have been
taken off so far to allow the ship to sit
higher in the w ater in preparation for the
tow to Galveston.
Noting that some of the ship's coffer
dam s — void com partm ents in the hull —
were flooded with sea w ater because of the
train collision, Fleming said the Arctic
S tar’s condition is so fragile that it could
sink at any time.

Zanzibar contended it paid $188,000 for it,
but turned down offers to sell it for
millions.
It is up to U.S. D istrict Judge Jam es
DeAnda to determ ine how much the rail
road should pay. Missouri Pacific attorney
Eduardo Rodriguez declined to comment.
“ It’s w hat we call a 100-year ship,” said
F e rg u s F. F lem in g of B ro w n sv ille, a
Scotch shipbuilder who rode the ship as a
boy. “ The steel is alm ost cast iron. She
was built to last a IOO y e a rs.”
Built in Belfast by H arland and Wolff,
producers of the Titanic, Flem ing said the
ship is m ore than 40 years old and can last
a t least another 40 y ears if properly
m aintained.

Two elegant smoking rooms feature fireplaces, exotic wood

It was intended to w ithstand the fierce
gales of the Irish Sea, w here 100-miles-perhour winds have often been recorded.
I t’s interior is lavishly decorated with
m ahogany and other exotic woods. Inlaid
m urals and hand-carved decorations dot

Ship's secretary Ann Priddy, Manning and wife Anna relax in dining room

The move must be m ade during calm
seas, and every porthole, crack and cre v 
ice will be sealed to keep out w ater in the
event she goes down.

Captain Manning a t engine room command center
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“ If she goes down she won t float but
then there s a chance of getting her back
up again,” Flem ing said
Port of Brownsville officials have deter
mined the ship is safe to sit where it is,
and can pass through the channel safely
But Zanzibar is taking no chances.
“ We won’t leave here unless w e're HK)
percent sure we can m ake it.” said F lem 
ing.
Captain Manning added: "W e’ve got
word that if she sinks in port I’m to stay
here until the decks are awash ”

Ship has rem ained in p o rt since it was hit by runaway boxcars

